
ryanmrice@gmail.com

Education
Master of Arts in Communication · Suffolk University · Boston, MA · 2012
Bachelor of Arts in Psychology, Digital Media · University of Central Florida · Orlando, FL · 2008

RyanMatthewRice

Skills & Expertise
Client Management ·  Project Management · HTML · CSS · CMS · Reporting & Analytics · SharePoint 
QA · Adobe Creative Suite · Web & Print Design · Email Marketing · Social Media Marketing · Copywriting

Employment History
Digital Marketing & Design Consultant · Freelance · February 2015 - Present
• Designed branding and built website for an educational consulting firm via WordPress.

• Developed social media strategy to drive engagement and increase client base.

Client Services Coordinator · Quantia Inc · Waltham, MA · May 2013 - February 2015
QuantiaMD is an online social learning platform comprised of registered physicians.
• Coordinated internal teams (Engineering, Client Services, Editorial, and Design) and worked 

externally with clients to construct sponsored interactive presentations. 

• Managed project workflow for multiple client accounts via Podio and SharePoint.

• Established company-wide best practices for video-based marketing content that was 
subsequently published on web, iOS, and Android platforms.

• Wrote content, HTML, and CSS for follow-up and promotional email marketing campaigns designed 
to drive user engagement.

• Recognized backlog revenue on several legacy accounts by improving client relationships and 
accelerating deliverable timelines.

Marketing & Design Associate · Suffolk University · Boston, MA · July 2011 - June 2012
• Created a coherent brand and voice for the university’s Performing Arts Office through graphic 

design, content creation, and email marketing.

• Wrote copy and functioned as website administrator for the department’s site. Used RedDot (now 
OpenText) CMS to manage content.

• Promoted student-led productions via HootSuite, Constant Contact and print collateral designed 
via Adobe Creative Suite.

• Conceived of, planned, and oversaw ancillary events designed to support the department’s annual 
large-scale play. 

I specialize in helping clients exceed expectations by combining the artistic and the technical to create 
deliverables comprised of both function and meaning. My professional tools are marketing, web design, 
and the written word. However, the nature of the creation is only the first step. The message has to 
resonate. I aspire to help others by sharpening the tools in my box, acquiring new ones along the way, 
and collaborating closely to ensure exceptional results.

(407) 592-8692


